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CongrattUations to Dirk on a weU-
deserved promotion. 

Dave Frederick (11th Co.) checked 
in wiffi a rather unique story. Seems Dave 
and wdfe Mindy headed to Italy tffis past 
May to participate in ffie 2008 MiUe 
MigUa, a 1,000 mUe race from Brescia to 
Rome and back. The event iffitiaUy ran 
annuaUy fix>m 1927-1957, when it was 
termffiated over safety concerns. The 
current commemorative format is run at a 
much slower pace ffian ffie original race, 
but entry requires participants ffiive veffi-
cles identical to ffiose that originaUy 
competed. Dave saw a pictare of ffie '53 
race some five years ago, and found a 
Chrysler identical to ffie one entered by 
two Belgians in Waniega, Kansas. After 
four years of defficated reforbisffing, Dave 
is ready to rock and roU! 

Dave with his Chrysler 

That's aU for now. Please keep ffiose cards, 
letters, emaUs and, most importandy, 
photographs coming! 

Magoo 
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By the time tffis column reaches your 
maUboxes we are two months away from 
our reuffion. Registration and informa
tion on everytffing is on-Une at our class 
website (www.usna 1978.org).Just foUow 
the Unks. 

There's a great article on Tom 
HamUton (tommyhamU@yahoo.com) 
and of his rffiffistry at http://wrww.ajc. 
com/Uving/content/living/stories/2008/ 
04/14/preacher_0415.htnU.Tom was my 
choice for Winner of the "Most 
Changed" award at our -25th reunion— 
if we had given such an award! WeU the 
article ffighUghted how much he had 
changed. Here are few extracts 

• "Preacher's Hard-Line Harmony; Wiffi 
Tough Love, Harley Man Leads 
Marginahzed On Road To Faiffi, 
Financial Responsibffity Q. Thomas 
HamUton '78)...Biker dude — not 
preacher — conies to nUnd when you 
meet Tom HaiiUlton. He is indeed a 
tattoo-laden, leather-jacket-wearing 
Harley man. But motorcycles aren't the 
burly pastor's No. 1 passion. Jesus is. And 
he's in his element during Tuesday night 
Bible study at Sozo New Covenant 
FeUowship church in Tucker [Georgia]. 
The brighdy lit storefront space serves as a 
sanctaary for nearly 50 worsffippers, and 
rows of oversized loveseats and chairs are 
their pews. Stanffing on a platform, 
ffiessed in ffis usual Utargical atffie — 
jeans and aT-sffirt — ffie preacher ffissects 
the Old and New testaments wiffi 
church members " • 

It goes on and you have to read it for 
yourself The church, located at 4190 1st 
Ave in Tucker, Georgia has about 50-60 
folks in attendance every week. As Tom 
puts it, "We are the 'church for people 
who don't do church.'We reach those in 
the marginaUzed commuffity, aU of whom 
are not in regffiar Christian feUowsffip." 
They also feed 140 people in downtown 
Adanta every Friday night, have a prison 
miffistry, are members of NETWorks 
Miffistry (17 churches in Nortffiake, 
Embry HUls, and Tucker proviffing for 
crisis needs) and teach Crowm Ministries 
(BibUcaUy-based financial management 
course). It sounds Uke the Utde engine 
that coffid. It's tough going but as Tom 
says he's been blessed to have several 
outside donors help them squeak by and 
support them in their nUssion; incluffing 
Virgiffia and Kevin Cheezum and one 
of his ffigh school classmates, and Tim 
Stewart Ford in Adanta. Without that 
outside support, he would have closed 
long ago. Tom coffid use your prayers in 
keeping the rffinistry going — and I hope I 
don't embarrass him by saying this — I'm 
sure he woffid appreciate a contribution 
or two. 

Got e-maU firom Brett Ayotte a whUe 
back who wrote that on Friday, March 
21,2008, he had traveled to New London 
to attend the Submarine Group Two 
Change of Command. At that ceremony, 
RADM CecU Haney ('78) was reUeved 
as COMSUBGRUTWO by RDML 
Bruce Grooms ('80). Brett thought he 
iffight have been the offiy classmate there. 
The presiffing officer, VADM Jay 
DonneUy, Commander, Naval Submarine 

Force, had some very ffice tffings to say 
about CecU's tenure and the outstanffing 
impact he had on the Submarine Force, 
particffiarly the Adantic Fleet's fast attack 
subs (SSNs). CecU had a wide span of 
responsibffity: Submarine Group Two 
(and aU SSNs in sffipyards on the Adantic 
Coast); Submarine Squadrons Two and 
Four in Groton; Submarine Squadrons Six 
and Eight in Norfolk; Submarffie 
Development Squadron Twelve in 
Groton; Naval Submarine Support 
Center, Groton; Naval Submarine 
Support Center, NorfoUc; aU new 
construction SSNs (at Electric Boat and 
Newport News), Naval Submarffie 
Torpedo Facffity; and Naval Submarine 
Support Facffity, Groton. Whew! That 
covered pretty much any tffing submarine 
and operational on the East Coast - offier 
than the Boomers. CecU was headed to 
the Pentagon, havmg reUeved RDML 
Bruce Grooms as OPNAV N87, 
Submarine Warfare Resource Sponsor 
(yup - they traded jobs). The rest of ffie 
famUy wdU foUow in the summer, after 
schools let out. 

Cecil and Bonnie Haney 

In more "flag updates": Joe Leidig 
dropped a note firom Italy. He, Meg and 
their daughters are doing weU. Liz (ffieir 
oldest and UMBO graduate) is Uving in 
the Annapolis area where she is going to 
school to become a Physical Therapist 
Assistant. Their youngest, Jackie, just grad
uated from Goucher CoUege on May 23 
with a degree in Biology. Joe noted ffiat 
Jackie—just like my son, Michael 
graduated Magna Cum Laude and Phi 
Beta Kappa. Joe said he and Meg are trdy 
gratefol for the opportunity to serve in 
Europe. His NATO job as Commander 
Allied Submarines South has given them 
the unique opportunity to travel quite a 
bit and visit some wonderfol places Uke 
Athens and the French Riviera (don't 
ask!). In adffition, as Deputy Commander 
6th Fleet role, he's been to Africa a few 
times as he works to improve ffie 
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maritime security and safety capabUities of 
our friends and parmers in West and 
Central Africa. On a recent trip he had 
ffie chance to meet wiffi ffie President of 
Liberia....a Harvard grad trying to help 
her coimtry recover firom 14 years of civil 
war. He even ran across a few JOs -former 
mids - ffiat he had ffie chance to know 
when I was Commandant. In June, he and 
Meg visited Norway, Turkey and France! 
He hopes ffie Navy forgets he's ffiere! Joe 
came across a friend of rffine, Don 
Sheehan, who worked for him whUe on 
his active duty. Joe reported that my 
friend, former Foxtrot Company 
Plebe/feUow coxswain and roommate 
George BiUy's broffier— Greg BiUy 
('81) headed off to Carnegie-MeUon 
Uiuversity in Pittsburgh to run the 
NROTC uffit and work on ffis MBA. Joe 
recounted ffiat besides being classmates 
diat he and George BiUy are connected 
since George ended ffis wresffing career at 
USNA when George wffipped ffis butt in 
the plebe summer tournament! Watch 
out, George. Joe woffid love a rematch! 
Joe and Meg wdU be at the 30th reuffion. 
He also has convfficed ffis former room
mate and now-CaUforffian, Greg Martin 
to also come. Like many of you, it'U be 
Greg's ffist reuffion. 

Joe and former Mids 

Got a Navy news release in May that 
reported Rear Adm. Rick Wren was 
assigned as commander. Navy Region 
Japan/commander, U.S. Naval Forces, 
Japan/commander, Naval Component, 
U.S. Forces,Japan,Yokosuka,Japan. Prior 
to the change of orders Rick was the 
commander. Carrier Strike Group Five, 
Yokosuka, Japan. Speaking of Carrier 
Strike Groups, Kurt Tidd now is 
commander of the USS EISENHOWER 
Canier Strike Group out of Norfolk. 
After 39 months on the NSC staff, spUt 
between Combating Terrorism and 
Defense PoUcy Directorates, he's glad "for 
this saUor to return to sea". 

Hey aU you footbaU fans- John 
Semcken's working at bringing an NFL 

team back to Los Angeles. His new web 
site for the Los Angeles FootbaU stadium 
is up and running at wrww.losangeles 
footbaUstaffiuni.com. If you are interested 
in the return of the NFL to LA, seeing 
the latest information on the stadium, and 
want to see what others have said about 
the stadium or want to put your name on 
the Ust to be caUed when the tickets go 
on sale log on to the site. John's optimistic 
about the return of the NFL to Los 
Angeles looking more likely wdth every 
passing day. I saw the stadium layout and it 
looks great! Now John, wiU tffis be a new 
team or wdU you coerce the Rams back or 
wiU Al Davis again make the flip flop 
from Oakland to LA with the Raiders! 
Whatever happens—the uniforms should 
look cool; the cheerleaders — hot; and the 
caUber of play - explosive and winffing! 

CabeU Greenwood thought that 
after 30 years he should finaUy subrffit 
sometffing to tffis column. After flying 46's 
and then recruitmg duty, he left active 
duty and moved to MinneapoUs in late 
'84.There he worked for what was 
HoneyweU Defense (now Affiant 
Techsystems) as a QuaUty Engineer. When 
he left in '94 he was as a Procurement 
Manager. It was then that he moved to 
Columbia, MD and has been there since. 
CabeU's had a couple of ffifferent careers 
there and retarned to computer-based-
testing a few years ago. He'sVP for 
Business Development for Internet 
Testing Systems in Baltimore. The 
company offers solutions for orgamzations 
that want to convert their exams from 
pencU and paper to an onUne format. 
Business is very good as the focus on 
assessment has increased demand in the 
K-12 market, his fastest growing sector. 
CabeU has two chUdren; Matt (17) and 
Erin (14). Matt is headed to Rochester 
Institute ofTechnology this faU and Erin 
wUl be a ffigh school sophomore. CabeU's 
stayed active and Matt and he recendy 
earned their black belts in karate. He said 
it was a bit of a last hurrah for ffim as 
some of ffis joints have been "loudly 
complaiffing about abuse". He says he's 
Ukely is going to setde for some Ughter 
forms of exercise. WeU, CabeU, you're 
doing better than a lot of us—okay, me. 

Your House is undergoing 
an amazing renovation! 
To learn more about the 
Ogle Hall enhancements, 
check out: 
www.usna.com/alunmihouse. 

ALUMNI 
HOUSE 

Matt and Cabell Greenwood 

WeU, that'U do it for now. In the next 
effition, look for more last rffinute info on 
the Reuffion, something on the great 30-
year retirement ceremony in the yard (also 
look for something on our website) plus 
any news you guys send or I can create! 
For now, Launcffin' Spot Four 
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Greetffigs, 79ers! 
Hope aU of you are having a terrific 

summer so far. Got some great staff for 
you tffis month. 

John Palmer (john@4palmer.com) 
was out cruising the Information 
Superffighway and found me on ffie 
busmess networkmg site Linkedin 
(www.Unkedm.com). Our paths hadn't 
crossed smce graduation, so it was reaUy 
great to hear from him. After we connected, 
John sent me the foUowdng update: 

• Wiz, good to hear back from you.Yes, it 
does seem Uke a long time since Canoe U 
days but I just keep teffing myself that the 
offiy option to not getting older is a 
whole lot worse! As to reuffions, I haven't 
been to one since the 25th a few years 
ago but I am planmng to go to the 30th 
next year. HopefoUy there wUl be a good 
turn out. 

As for me, I am currently Uving in 
Cfficago. I got to here a few years ago 
(2002). I originaUy came here to work for 
ABN AMRO (note: a Dutch bank that, at 
the time, one of the largest banks in Europe) 
but wound up as Merrill Lynch after 
ABN sold the business uffit I was with in 
2004. After that I spent a year out in San 
Francisco on assignment and then came 
back to Cfficago 2 years ago. I am stiU 
employed by MerrUl but not for much 
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